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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS REPORT

To the Council of the Rural Municipality of Last Mountain Valley No. 250:

Qualified Opinion

We have audited the consolidated financial statements of the Rural Municipality of Last Mountain Valley No. 250
which comprise the consolidated statement of financial position as at December 31, 2021! and the consolidated
statements of operations, change in net financial assets and cash flow for the year then ended, and notes to the
consolidated financial statements, including a summary of significant accounting policies.

In our opinion, except for the possible effects of the matter described in the Basis for Qualified Opinion section
of our report, the accompanying consolidated financial statements present fairly, in all material respects, the
consolidated financial position of the Rural Municipality of Last Mountain Valley No. 250 as at December31, 2021
and its consolidated financial performance and its consolidated cash flows for the year then ended in accordance
with Canadian Public Sector Accounting standards.

Basis for Qualified Opinion

We were not able to observe the counting of inventories at January 1,2021 or December 31, 2021 or satisfy
ourselves by alternative means concerning inventory quantities as at those dates. Since opening and closing
inventories enter into the determination of the financial performance and cash flows! we were unable to determine
whether adjustments might have been necessary in respect of the surplus of revenues over expenses for the year
reported in the statement of operations, inventory reported on the statement of financial position and the cash
flows from operating activities reported in the statement of cash flows. As a result, our audit opinion on the
financial statements for the year ended December31, 2021 is modified because of the possible effects of this
limitation in scope.

We conducted our audit in accordance with Canadian generally accepted auditing standards. Our responsibilities
under those standards are further described in the Auditors’ Responsibilities for the Audit of Consolidated Financi
Statements section of our report. We are independent of the Rural Municipality in accordance with the ethical
requirements that are relevant to our audit of the consolidated financial statements in Canada, and we have
fulfilled our ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements. We believe that the audit evidence we
have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

Key Audit Matters

Key audit matters are those that! in our professional judgment, were of most significance in our audit of the
consolidated financial statements of the current period. These matters were addressed in the context of our audit
of the consolidated financial statements as a whole, and in forming our opinion thereon, and we do not provide a
separate opinion on these matters.

Other Information

Management is responsible for the other information. The other information comprises the budget figures as well
as the allocation of revenues and expenses amongst various functions, tangible capital assets provided by object
as well as by function, a breakdown of surplus by unappropriated as well as appropriated reserves, the schedule
of mill rates and assessments, and the schedule of council remuneration included in the accompanying financial
statements.

Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not express any form of
assurance conclusion thereon.

In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other information, and in
doing so, consider whether the other information is materially consistent with the financial statements or our
knowledge obtained in the audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated. If, based on the work we have
performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement of this other information, we are required to report
that fact We have nothing to report in this regard.
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Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Consolidated Financial Statements

Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of these financial statements in accordance
with Canadian Public Sector Accounting standards] and for such internal control as management determines is
necessary to enable the preparation of consolidated financial statements that are free from material misstatement]
whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the consolidated financial statements] management is responsible for assessing the Rural
Municipality’s ability to continue as a going concern] disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern
and using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Rural
Municipality or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

Those charged with governance are responsible for overseeing the Rural Municipality’s financial reporting proces

Auditors’ Responsibilities for the Audit of the Consolidated Financial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the consolidated financial statements as a whol
are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’s report that includes
our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted ir
accordance with Canadian generally accepted auditing standards will always detect a material misstatement wher
it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the
aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of
these consolidated financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with Canadian generally accepted auditing standards, we exercise professional
judgment and maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the consolidated financial statements, whether due
to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence
that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material
misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion,
forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that are
appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the
Rural Municipality’s internal control.

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates
and related disclosures made by management.

• Conclude on the appropriateness of management’s use of the going concern basis of accounting and, based
on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may
cast significant doubt on the Rural Municipality’s ability to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a
material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor’s report to the related disclosures
in the consolidated financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our
conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor’s report. However, future
events or conditions may cause the Rural Municipality to cease to continue as a going concern.

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure, and content of the consolidated financial statements, including
the disclosures, and whether the consolidated financial statements represent the underlying transactions and
events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

• Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the financial information of the entities or business
activities within the Rural Municipality to express an opinion on the consolidated financial statements. We are
responsible for the direction, supervision and performance of the Rural Municipality audit. We remain solely
responsible for our audit opinion.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and
timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control that we
identify during our audit.

Chartered Professional Accountants
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan May 13, 2022



Management’s Responsibility

The municipality’s management is responsible for the preparation and presentation of the accompanying
consolidated financial statements in accordance with Canadian public sector accounting s(andards (PSAS). The
preparation of the statements necessariLy includes selecting appropriate accounting principles and methods, and
making decisions affecting the measurement of transactions in which objective judgments and estimates by
management is required.

In discharging its responsibilities for the integrity and fair presenlation of the consolidated financial statements,
management designs and maintains the necessary accounting, budget and other related internal controls to
provide reasonable assurance that transactions are appropriately authorized and accurately recorded, that assets
are properly accounted for and safeguarded, and that financial records are propery maintained to provide
reliable information for the preparation of the consolidated financial statements.

The Council is composed of elected officials who are not employees of the municipality. The Council is
responsible for overseeing management in the performance of its financial reporting responsibilities. The
Council fulfils these responsibilities by reviewing the financial information prepared by management and
discussing relevant matters with external auditors, The Council is also responsible for recommending the
appointment of the municipality’s external auditors.

Davies & Drury Chartered Professional Accountants, an independent firm of Chartered Professional
Accountants, is appointed by the Council to audit the consolidated financial statements and report directly to
[hem; their report follows. The external auditors have full and free access to, and meet periodically and
separately with, both the Council and management to discuss their audit findings.

J4
Allan Magel, Reeve O’ Kelly Walker, ,Ndministrator



RURAL MUNICIPALITY OF LAST MOUNTAIN VALLEY NO. 250

Consolidated Statement of Financial Position

As at December 31, 2021

FINANCIAL ASSETS

Total Financitil Assets

LIABILITIES

2021

1.245,259

Statement I

2020

1,074.30 I

Total Liabilitics

NET FINANCIAL ASSETS (DEBT)

47,305 82.246

1,197,954 992,055

NON.FINANCIAL ASSETS

Total Non.Financial Assets

ACCUMULATED SURPLUS (DEFICIT) (ScheduleS) 3,383,958 3,253,720

The uccootpunving piotes and sc/ia (lutes are an integral part of these s!uteotetirs

Cash and Temporary Investments (Note 2j 1,030,876 878,437

Taxes Receivable. Municipal \oL 3j 77,127 95,431

Other Accounts Receivable Note 4) 78,529 45,158

Land for Resale çNote 5
- -

Long-Term Investments (Note 6) 58,727 55,275

Debt Charges Recoverable
- -

Other (Specify)

Bank Indebtedness Note

Accounts Payable 38,775 15,388

Accrued Liabilities Payable
- -

Deposits
- -

Defened Revenue Note 8) 8,498 22.638

Accrued Landfill Costs
- -

liability for Contaminated Sites
- -

Other Liabilities 32 5,444

Long-Term Debt (Note I I))
- 38,776

Lease Obligations
-

Tangible Capital Assets (Selietlttic 6,7) 1,738,758 1.613.661

Prepayments and Defencd Charges 19,788 I 7,225

Stock and Supplies 427,458 630,779

Other
-

2,186,004 2,261,665
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RURAL MUNICIPALITY OF LAST MOUNTAIN VALLEY NO. 250

Consolidated Statement of Operations

As a’ December 31, 2021 Statement 2

2021 Budget 2021 2020

REVENUES

Taxes and Other Unconditional Revenue çchejdc I) 1,425,730 1,406,828 1,402.305

Fees and Charges’ ‘- 66.950 11.264 60,260

Conditional Grants iSchcddc 4. 5) 22.530 24,077 32.964

tangible Capital Asset Saes - Gain Schcduc 4 5 . - (1 18,274)

Land Sales - Gain Sehcdidc 45) - . -

Investment tncome and Commissions (Schedule 4. 5 3,950 7.550 9780

Restructurings (Scliedue -1.5)

Other Revenues ‘ Schedule ‘U 5; - - -

Toiial Revenues 1,519,160 1,549719 1,387,035

ENP ENS F S

General Government Services (Schedulc5j 238,130 237,266 262,877

Protective Services schcdulc 3) 42,750 48,101 45,745

Transportation Services rSehcdule 3; 1,203,270 993,515 927,585

Environmental and Pttblic Health Services (Schedule 3 63,020 70,3S3 42,587

Planning and Development Services tsehcdule 5) 18,000 14,209 18,985

Recreation and Cultural Services iSchcdulc 51 22,790 20,621 20,557

Utility Services (ScheduleS; 68,500 68,500 31,500

Restructurings çschedu Ic 3 I . —

Total Expenses 1,656,460 1452,605 1,349,836

Surplus (Deficit) of Revenues over Expenses before Other Capital Coniributions

Provincial/Federal Capital Grants and Contributions i Schc,lulc 4 Si

Surplus (Deficit) of Revenues over Expenses

Arrumulaled Surplus (Deficit). Beginning of Year

Accumulated Surplus (Deficit), End of Year

(137,300) 97,114 37,199

16,225 33,124 16,225

(t21,075) 130,238 53,424

3.253,720 3,253,720 3.200,296

3.t32,645 3,383,958 3,253,720

The accamparl)ing no/es and schedules are an integrol part ouhese slaten’ents.
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RIJR4L MUNICIPALITY OF LAST MOUNTAIN VALLEY NO. 250
Consolidated Statement of Change in Net Financial Assets

As at December 31, 2021 Statement 3

2021 Budget 2021 2020

Surplus (Deficit) (121,075) 130,238 53,424

(Acquisition) of tangible capital assets
- (238,366) (413,892)

Amortization of tangible capital assets
- 1 1 3,269 95,158

Proceeds on disposal of tangible capital assets
- - 130,000

Loss (gain) on the disposal of tangible capital assets - - I I 8,274
‘Iratistèr of assets/tiabilitics itt restructuring transactions — — —

Surplus (Deficit) of capital expenses over expenditures - (125,097) (70,460)

(Acquisition) of supplies inventories
- - -

(Acquisition) of prepaid expense (2,563) (12,173)
Consumption of supplies inventory

- 203,321 154,190
Use of prepaid expense

- - -

Surplus (Deficit) of expenses of other non-financial over expenditure 200,758 142,017

I ncrcase/Decreasc in Net Financial Assets

Nec Financial Assets (Debt) - Beginning of Year

Nd Financial Assets (Debt) - End of Year

(121,075) 205,899 124,981

992,055 992,055 867,074

870,980 1,197,954 992,055

The accompanying notes and schedules are an integral part of these statements.
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RURAL MUNICIPALITY OF LAST MOUNTAIN VALLEY NO. 250
Consolidated Statement of Cash Flow
As at December 31, 2021 Statettient 4

Cash pro’ Wed by utsed for) Ihe following activilies

Operating:

Surplus (Defici)

Amortization

Loss (gain) on disposal of tangible capital assets

2021 2020

150238 53424

113,269 95,158

- 118,274

243,507 266856
Change in assets/liabilities

Cash provided by operating transactions

Capital:

Cash applied 10 capital transactions (238.366) (283,892)

Investing:

Cash provided by (applied to) investing transactions

(38,776)

-

(191.637)

I 152,439 (51,105)1

878,437 929,542

1,030,876 878,437 I

The occompans’ing notes and schedules are an integi-al pail of ihese stotefllettts.

Taxes Receivahe . Muntctpa 18.301 26,659
Other Receivables (33,371) (3.478)
Land for Resale

-

Other Etnancia. Assets

Accounts and Accrued Liabtltties Payable 23,387 (27,804)
Deposits

Deferred Revenue (14,140) 22,638
Accrued Landlill Costs

-

LtabLtty for Contamtna:ed S:tes
-

Other Ltahiitties (5,412) 8
Stock ar.d Supplies 203321 154. t9C

Prepaymanis and Deferred Charges (2,563) çl2, 73)
Other (Soecify)

- -

433,033

Acquisition of capital assets (238,366) (4 3,892j
Proceeds from the dtsposal of capital assets . 130,000
Other eapta

-

426,896

Financing:

Long-term investtnents (3,452) (2,472)
OIlier investments

-

(1452) (2,472)

‘ 3ebt charges rccovered
- -

Long-term debt issued
- -

Long-term debt repaid (38,776) (191,637)
OIlier tinancing

- -

Cash provided by (applied to) financing transactions

Change in Cash and Temporary Investments during the year

Cash antI Temporary Investments - Beginning of Year

Cash and Temporary Iitvestments - End of Year
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RURAL MUNICIPALITY OF LAST MOUNTAIN VALLEY NO. 250
Notes to die Consolidated Financial Statements

As at December 31,2021

I. Significant Accounting Policies

The consolidated financial slalemenls oflhe municipality have been prepared by management in accordance with Canadian
public seclor accounting standards (PSAS) as recommended by the Chartered Professional Accountants of Canada (CPA
Canada) Significant aspects ofthe accounting policies adopted by the municipality are as follosvs:

Basis of Accounting: The consolidated financial statements are prepared using the accrual basis ofaccounting The accrual
basis of accounting requires revenues lobe recognized as they become available and measurable and expenses are recognized as
tIter are incurred and measLirahle as a result ofthe receipt ofgoods and 5cr’ ices and the creation ofa legal obligation to pay

a) Reporting Entity: The consolidated financial statements consolidate the assets, liabilities and 110w ofresources ofthe
municipality. The entity is comprised ofall of the organizations that are owned or controlled by the municipality and are,
therefore, accountable to the Counc:l for the administration oft:ieir tlnanriid afib:rs and resoarces. Entitirs inchided in these
consolidated financial statements are as follows

N/A

AL inter-organizational transactions and balances have beer eliminated.

b) Collection of funds for other authorities: Collection offuitds by the ta-unicinality for school boards, mur.ictpal hail and
conservation and development authorities are collected and remitted in accordaisce with relevant legislation.

c) Government Transfers; Government transfers are the transfer ofassets from senior levels ofgovernmets; that are sot the result
ofan exchange transactior, are no; expected to be repaid in the future, or the result ofa direr: financial retum Goverrnierst
transfers are recognized as revenue in the period that the events giving rise to the transfer occur, providing

a) the transfers are authorized

b) any eligibility criteria hase been isiet, and
reasonable es::mates of the amounts can be made

Unearned government transfer amounts recerved will be recorded as deferred revenue.

Earned government transfer amounts not received will be recorded as an amount receivabe

dj Deferred Revenue ‘Fees and charges: Cemlain user charges and fees are collected for which the related services have ye: to he
performed. Revenue is recognized in the period when the rala;ed expenses are :ncurred or services performed.

e) Local Iniprovenient Charges: Local improvemezi projects financed by frontage taxes recognize any prepayment charges as
revenue in the period assessed.

fi Net Financial Assets: Net Financial Assets at the end ofan accounting period are the net arnoutit of financial assets less
:ahilities o’utstatrdi:ig Finattcial assets represent items such as cash and those other assets on hand which could pru ide

resources to discharge existing liabLities or finance future operations. These inCude realiZable assels which are consertihle to
cash and lot intended for consuii:ptior. in the normal course ofoperalio:is

g) Non-financial Assets: Tangible capital and other non-financial assets are accounted for as assets by the govemment because
they can be used to provide government services in future periods These assets do not normally provide resources to discharge
the liabilities ofthe government unless they are sold.

h) A ppropriaeed Reserves: Reserves are established at the discretiots of Counci Ito designate surplus for future operating and
capital transactions Amounts so designated are described on Schedule

t) Property Tat Revettue: Property tax revenue is based on assessments determined iii accordance with Saskatchewan
Legislation and the fonnulas, principles, and rules in the Saskatchewan Assessment Manual Tax’ mill rates are established
annually by council following the guidance ofthe Government ofSaskatchewan. Tax revenues are recognized when ttse tax has
beeit authorized by bylaw and the taxable event has occurred. Requisitions operate as a flow through and are excluded from
municipal revenue,

j) lnvesttnents: Portfolio investments ace valued at the lower ofeost, less any provisions for other than temporary nnlpainnent
Investments with terms longer than one year have been classified as other long-tems investments concurrent svith the nature of
the investment. The long term investments in the Saskatctsewan Association of Rural Municipalities - Self itisutance fund are
accounted for on the equity basis.
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RURAL MUNICIPALITY OF LAST MOUNTAIN VALLEY NO. 259
soles to the Consolidated Financial Statements
As at December 31, 2921

I. Significant Accounting Policies - cuntinued

s) Inventories: Inventortes of materials and supplies expected to he used by lie municipalirv are valued at the lowrr of cost or
replacement cost. Invenlones of land, materials and supplies held for resale are valued at the lower ofcoat or net realizable valete Cost
is detenuined by the average cost method. Net realizable value is the esuitnaled selling price in the ordinary course ofbtssirress.

I) Tangible Capital Assets; All tangible capital asset acquisitions or betterments made throughout the year are recorded at their
acquisition cost- Initial costs for tangible capital assets that were acqsmired and developed prior to 2009 were obtained via historical
cost urtfonaation or usitig current fair market values discounted by a relevant deflation factor back to the poirst of acquisition. Donated
tangible capital assets received are recorded as their fair ioarker value am rise date of contnbutiois Ttae cost ofelsese tangible capital
assets less any residual value are amortized over lie asters useflul the using lie uirarght-line method of amortization Tane;blc capital
assets that are rae ogr;iacd rut a no:ainat valuc are disclosed on Scl:cdute 6 The m’,mnicipahrvs ang:ble capital asset u_s efu ives are
esi mated as tot

Asset Useful Life

General .lsaets

Laod tndefitsite
Land improvements 5 to 20 Yrs
Buitdings tO to 50 Yrs
Vehicles & Equipment

Vehicles 510 10 Yrs
Macttitierv and Equipment 510 10 Yra

lutfraserneotre Assets
Infraatructure Assets 3C Ic 75 Yrs

Water & Sewer (Insert)
Road Network Asaets tltt.terr)

[If ,muetltad OrIi,sr titan gramgitl Iune mixed the n,ethcd 55mm: be separate/s diuclasedj

Government Contributions: Govemmuent coutnbtmtions for the acquismtmon of capital assets are reported as capital revenue and do nol
reduce the cost oftlse related asset,

Works of Art and Other Unrecognized Assets: Assets that Isave a historical or culturat sigaificatice, which include works of art,
tnoiturtsents and other cstltstral artifacts are not recognized as tangible capital assets becaeise a reasonable estimate offlitsire hettefits
associated with tlsis property cannot be made.

f/tnt ar/tsr tat recognized assets, J’onyi

(atsitahisalion of interest: The taunicEpslity does [tto(J capitalize it:teres t::c:trred vslsile a tangible capita asset is utsder cons:etict,on

Leases: All leases are recorded on tise cotssoltdated financial statements as either a capital or operating tease. Any tease ttmat transfees
ssibstaitttally all of tlse benefits and risk associated w:ti: lie eased asset is classified as a capital leases and recorded as tangible captlal
assets Ar tie inception ofa capttal lease, an asset and a tsa,nens abligatton are recorded at an ejttoutst equal to tt:e lesser of the presenl
v-attic of the tnmnitnetirt lease payments and lime asset’s fair mark-el value, Assets snidet capital teases arc amortized on a /oomorttzottusri
tutt’thad/ basis, over tIter t est ituated useful lives flea se (Cuss] , Arty other lease tuor med lug tire be fore inetittoned r ntcna a classified as
ats operatitag lease atsd retrial payments are espeitsed as iuscsrrred

in) Landfill Liability:
‘tIuc nisinicipatity does nol nuattatatn a waste disposal sIte,

ts) Trust Funds: Fstnda held in lntst for others, under a tntst agreement or slatitte, arc not included ri tIme consolidated fltiattciai stateunetts
as :lie are nol control led by tile taruuoictp:mltt’ - Trust fund activities adt:r its: stered hr the mutniapa :ty are disclosed :n Note 18,

o) Employee Benefit Plans: Conlribttttons to the mnutucipalitv’s defined bettefit plans are expensed whets contnb:ttiona are nrade Utuder
rIme defined benefit pan. lie ntuiaictpaity’s obligattcns are itnited to tIter eontdhsmtons

pj Liability for Conta minaled Sites: Contatnmnated sites tee a result of contarntnation betuig introduced into air, soul, water or sedutnent
of a chemical, orgauutc or radioactive material or live organism thaI exceeds an euvirotunueittat standard, The linbtlmly te recorded net of
aiuy expected recoveries, A liability for retnedistion ofcotitaminated sites is recognized wlrets all the followitmg cnleria are tries:

a) an envirorsrnetital standard exists;
b) conlamittation exceeds sIte envirotiunetutat standard;
ci tIre tnuusicipaltty.

i. is directly rerpousibte; or
it accepts ersporsibrlmly:

d) tt is expecled that E:tt:ee economic bemietits will be given up. and
c/a u’easouuable cai::r:ate of the atnostol rail be inade
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RURAL MUNICIPALITY OF LASTMOUNTAIN VALLEY SO. 250

Notes Is tine Consolidated El nancial Statetntcnta

As at Ptcember 312021

1. Signifncani Accounting Policies continued

q) Measurement Uncertainty; Toe preparation of financial sta:ernrenta In conform:ty wrth Canadian public sector accounting standards
requires management to make estimates and aaaetnplions that affect the reported amount of assets and liabilities and disclosure of
cotrtrngert assets and t:abrlities at the date ofthe fltsartcia statenteirts, and the renamed amounts c-fresenue and esnend: tures derring
ne period Acco.,’ta recetsable are s:atco otter evauatton as to their co]cctabtiirv ar.c an apsropnate slows rce for doubtful

where cc-os cered neces_sary

T nc nseo a, ernest of maserisi s aa-o supplic see based on esismanes cii sotsine and peal sty
The Opening Asset costs of tairgibte capital assets have been eslinnated where actual costs seeren as available
Arssoniaation is based on the esltsiated useful 1i yes of tangible capital assets

Tb rae estimates and assumptions as-c revicsved periodically and, as adjusuntents become necessary they are re ported in eansituga in the
periods in which they become knowii.

e) Batin of SegntentationlSegnsene Report: The municipatily follows the Public Sector Accounting Boards reconnmctsdati otis requiring
fsnaatciat information to be provided ott a segmented basis Municipal services have been segmented by grouping activilies that have
similar service objeclives (by function) Revenue a that are directly related to the costs oftht function have been attributed to each
aegreeent Interest is allocated to functLons based on the purpose ofspccific borrowings

7ht segtnents (functions) are as fol buys

C etiera I Govemnieni Provides for the adtni,tii stratson of th ensurilc ipatity

P rolerirse Straices Compt st-i of espense s for Police and Pie prricrinn

Transponat;cn Services Re apoise :be for the deli very ofpubtir scorks services related to the des e:optnent and maintenance
of to- ad”ay sa stems and street I iichi limg

Ens trorusrentut and Public Hea:th The envirornle;sra segment pros dee ‘state disposal and other environmental servIces
The public health segment provides for expenses re haled to public health services itt the munscspatily

Planning and Developmer,t Provides for tteighbouehood development and sustn:nabitsty

Recreation and Cuttcee P rout-des for comnniun:tv ser.-ices through he pros-lion of recreation sod I etasure services

lltv Sen tree P rosscea for deli-. ems of watet cotlectrng and trrat:np afssasrescatet and orovtetng cot.rcticn and dIsposal
of solid waste

Rod get tn fernta lion Budget i nfonnat,on is ptesente d ott a basis cone aten tsr, t h ha use d for aclual results The budget ‘sat
approved by Council on June tO, 202]

New- Stattatards and Amendntenis eo Standarda;
I) Effective for Fiscal Years Beginning On or After April 1,2022:

PS 1201 Financial S tatent ens Prcneneaeion, replaces PS 1200 with revised general reponing principles and standards of
presensaeion stid disclosure in government finsncial statements- Requires a new ststettttnt ofre-meassirement gains and
losset separate from the statement ofopersti ons arising from die re-measurement offinsnrist instruments and items
dcttomirsated in foreign currencies, as well an the govertunenfs proponionate share ofother comprehensive inca me that
arLses when a govenssn ens ittcludes the rca ults of government business enterprises and panners hips ElTectLs-e 0 the period
PS 3450 stud PS 2601 are adopted

PS 2601 Foreign Currency Tranulation, replaces PS 25t ‘snub revtsed gindance on the recognrtruts. preecistatron and
d:sclosure oftrsnusct:ons that are denominsted Ins foreign currency Rrqurres tlrat monnmsey assets and tiabtlrtres
dsnorn:nated in a forergn ctrnetrcy and nots-mnnetats- rtetos included Sn the far value category. dcnornnnated itt a foreign
currency, be adjusted to reflect the eschstsge rates in effect at the imit stic tab statement date- U nreahnce d gains and busts are
to be presented in the statemen tofre’ measurcment gains and losses

PS 3iat Porifotbo Investments, replaces PS 30-40 sri.th revised guidance air accotnmtna for, and sresente ton and ctsclosure
of pat.fo ..n trt;-esntrerns Rent uses the drs titsctrnn between temporary arid ponfotso - itvesrrr.ents Upon adosti ott of PS 3450
and I’S 204bPS 3030. Tentpuran7- lnsetsmesis, will nc’l ongci l’ plY 0(1cc mmci n she period PS 7450, P52601 and PS 1201
are adopitd

PS 3450 Financial Ins truni en Is, anesv standard establishing guidance on it it recogsittmott, neasineemens - presen istion and
disclosure of financial instrumeists, inctudtng dernvattves Tb esuati dard requires fair sal oe measurement a f derivatives stud
equity instrument lhst arc quoted in an active nsarkct, all other financial instruments can bt measured at cost/amortized cost
or fair value at the election ofthe govcnsment Unrealized gains and Iouaea art ptesented so nnesv statement of re
measurement gauss and losses. There is the requsreinent to disclose nh enatatre and rstctst of risks arising from financial
inseruments and clsrification a given for the de-recogrition offinancial liabilities

PS 3280 Atoel Reltrentetnt Obligations, anew standard establishing guidance on the accounting andre poraingo f legal
obligations associated with the retirenten I oflangible capital assets controlled by a govenussent car govenuotent organization
Al ability for a retirement obligation can apply to tangible capital assets either in productive use or no longer in productive
use As this standard includes solid waste landfill sites acCuse and post-clositig obligations, upon adoption of this ness
suandard- cuIsine Soltd Waste iandfnll Closure artd ?oat-Closmine L;abiiilv tenon PS 3270 suE bess nthdmass-n

percent-c for Fiscal Years Beginning On or After April 1,2023;

PS 3400, Revenue, anew standard establishing guidance on how to account for and report o nreventie The standard
provides a framework for recossnrzi,ra, measuring and repnrtnp revenues that arise front transacttons that include
performance obligations and transactions tha: do rot base parfcann ance ohlngatrons Perfor.nance oks.teatons are
enforceable pcc-uurtses to pros dc specific gcodt cr set-si cc stoaspccufic pa’s-er

The estent of rIse impact on adoption ofthest future standard sis not lcnosss at tIme time
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RURAL MUNICIPALITY OF LAST NIOUNIAIN VALLEY NO. 250

Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements

As at December 31, 2021

2. Cash and Temporary Investments 2021 2020

lotal Cash and Temporary Investn,ents 1,030,876 878,437

Cash and temporary investments include balances with banks, tent deposits, marketable securities and short-term investments with
maturities of three months or less. [Cash subject to rcstrictions that prevent its use for current purposes is included it restricted
cash.]

3. Taxes Receivable - Municipal

-- -

2021

Municipal - Current 36,424 45,475
-Arrears 41,927 51,180

78,351 96,655
- Less Allowance for Uncollectiblc (1,224) (1224)

Total municipal taxes receivable 77,127 95,431

School - Current 10,751 9,515
- Arrears 8,073 9,896

Total school taxes receivable 18,824 19,409

j Other I 36.070 32.776

Total taxes and grants in lieu receivable

Deduct taxes receivable to be collected on behalf of oilier organizations

Total Taxes Receivable - Municipal

132,021 147,616

(54,894) (52,185)

77,127 95,431

Cash 1,030,876 878,437
Temporary Investments

-

Restricted Cash
-

2020

9



RURAL MUNICIPALITY OF LAST MOUNTAIN VALLEY NO. 250
Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements

As at December 31, 2021

4. Other Accounts Receivable

Federai Government 20,637 20,91 I
Provincial Government 5325 3,864
Local Government 9633 5.36
Utility

. -

Trade 42,934 15(167
Other (Specify)

- -

Total Other Accounts Receivable 78,529 45,158

5. Land for Resale

Less: A low ai:ce for Uncohectible

Net Other Accounts Receivable 78,529 45(58

202) 2020

Ta Title Progeny 63 03

AVows nec ‘or inariic-t va cc adjusunent (63) (63)
Net Tax Title Properly

‘ -

Other Land
-

Allowance for market value adjustment
- -

Nel Other Land

Total Land for Resale

6. Long-Terni Investments 1021 2020

Sask Assoc ef Rural Municipalities - Self Insurance Fund J 58,727 55,275 1
Other (Specify)

-

7. Battk Indebtedness

Total Long-Term Investments

The ong tern ins estnseats tr, the Saskatchiess an Ansociatien of Rural
tile equity basis

58,727 55.275

Municipalities - Self lnsjra,ce Fund are accour:e for or

8, Deferred Revenue

Credit Arrangements
At December 31,2021, the Municipality had lines ofcredit totaling $200,000, nor.e ofwhich svere drawn
been cotlaleralized in connectIon with this line of ceeJi:.
‘General security agreement

The following has

Canada Comtnuniiy Suildirig Fund (Formerly New Deal Gas Tax)
Munic:pe: Ecoromic Enhancement Program

Total Deferred Revenue

9. Cnntit,gent Liabilities

2021 2020

8,498 8,113

- 14.525

8.498 22,638

The municipality is contingently liable under terms of the Saskatchewan Association of Rural Municipalities Self-Insurance
t9ati for its pr000rtionate share of claims and future claiitss in excess of the Plan’s reserve fund

2021 2020

10



RURAL MUNICtPALITY OF LAST MOUNTAIN VALLEY NO. 250
Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements

As at December31, 2021

10. Long-Term Debt

[Select one of the following as applicable:]

a) The debt limit of the municipality is $ t 032,588. The debt limit for a municipality is the total amount ot’ the
municipatitys own source revenues for the precedina year (the .t.frtnicipabties 4cr section I Si (I))

or

b) The debt limit ofihe municipality is S . The debt unit for the municipatity has been established by
the Saskatchewan Munic:pal Board (the Wuntcipaltttes Act section 161(2)).

Debenture debt is repayable at [describe rernis titcludutg interest rates. repo, merit dates and omoi,nrs. and
tt’hether any amount rs due on demand].

Fuiure principal and interest payments are as follows:

Year Principal Interest Current Year Total Prior Year Total
2022 - - - -

2023 - - - -

2024 - - - -

2025 - - - -

2026 - - - -

Thereafter - - - -

Balance - - - -

Bank loans are repayable [describe terms titclteding itt/crest totes,
any amount is doe on demand].

Future principal repayments are estimated asthllows:

II. Pension Plan

repoyoient dates and amounts, and ,i’hether

The niunicipality ‘San etnp[oyer member nt the Municipal Employee Pension Plan (MEPP, which is a
multiemploer defined benefit oe— on plan. The Commission of \IEPP. representing plan member employers.
is resDoi:sibe for oversrettlg the management ofthe pension pan, ncuding investir,ent ofassets and
administration ofbenefits The municipaltty’s pension expense :n 202 “as $24.89? The benefits accrued to
the m:iie:pa.:r’.’s en;pioyees from MEPP are calcula:ed us.ng the thhowing Pensionabe Years ofService.
l1.giest Average Satan. and the plan accrual rate

12. COVID-19 Considerations

On March 11,2020, the World l’tealth Organization declared a global pandemic for the COVID-l9
virus, which continued through 2021. The Municipality is following health advisors and mandatory
requirements from provincial and national health and govcmnient organizations. Due to the essenttal
services provided dv the Municioalit’,. there was little disruption to the office due to the pandemic in 2021.
as some restrictiotis ‘cere loosened durir. g the year the ma:n risk that :he pandemic poses
to the Municrpality is in its operanng cast: ifresidents are utiabte to pay :heir taxes However, the
municipality has options to handle this potential Issue, and based on the vaue of land the pandemic
has not rmpacted the overall collectihility of any tax receivables

Year Principal Interest Cnrrent Year Total Prior Year Total
2022 - - - -

2023 - - - -

2024 - - - -

2025 - - - -

2026 - - - -

Thereafter - - - -

Balance - - . -
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RURAL MUNICIPALITY OF LAST MOUNTAIN VALLEY NO. 250
Schedule of Taxes and Other Unconditional Revenue

As at December 31, 2021

UNCONDITIONAL GRANTS

Tolal Unconditional Grants

GRANTS IN LIEU OF TAXES

256,130 256,123 276,285

Federal
Provincial

13,700 13,616 13700

S.P.C. Liectrical
- -

SaskEnergy Gas
- - -

TransGas 140 . 136
Central Services

-

SaskTel
. - 104

Other (Specify) 1,140 2,073 1,036
Local/Other

Housing Authority
- - -

C.P.R Mainline
. -

Treaty Land Entitlement
- - -

Other (Speejfy)
- - -

Other Government Transfers
S.P.C. Surcharge

- -

Sask Energy Surcharge
. -

Other (Specj’)
- -

Total Grants in Lieu of Taxes 14,980 15,689 14,976

TOTAL TAXES AND OTHER UNCONDITIONAL REVENUE 1,425,730 1,406,828 1,402,305

2021 Budget

TAXES

Tolal Taxes

Schedule I

2021 2020

General municipal tax levy 1,067.120 1.055.366 1,016.787
Abatements and adjustments

- (86) (88)
Discount on current year taxes (40,000) (46,556) (49.895)
Net Municipal Taxes 1,027,120 1,008,724 966,804
Potash tax share

- - -

Trailer license fees
- -

Penalties on tax arrears 8.500 7,142 9.229
Specialtaxlevy 119.000 119,150 135.011
Other (Spec(fv)

. -

1,154,620 ,135,016 1,111,044

Revenue Sharing 252,220 252,216 255.948
Organized Hamlet of Arlington Beach 3,910 3.907 3,932
Safe Restart

- - lh.405
Other (Speeif’t’)

- - -
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RURAL MUNICIPALITY OF LAST MOUNTAIN VALLEY NO. 250
Schedule of Operating and Capital Revenue by Function
As al December 31, 2021

GENERAL GOVERNMENT SERVICES
Operating

Total Capilal

Restructuring Reenue (Spec/fr, i/oar
Total General Goernmeutl Services

PROTCIIVF SERVICES

Folal Conditional Grants
Total Operating
Capital

Schedule 2 -

2021 Budgel 2021 2020

Other Segmented Revenue
Fees and Charges

- Custom work
- - -

- Sales of supplies 800 1,279 900
Other (Specify) 7.050 6,742 6,336

Total Fees and Charges 7,850 8,021 7236
- Tangible capi:al asset sales - gain ross) - - -

Land tales. gain
-

Investment income and commiss:ons 3953 7,553 9,780

L -Othcr(Speci’fr)
- - -

Total Other Segmented Revenue I 1,800 I 5,571 I 7,016
Conditional Grants

- Student Employment
- - -

-MEEF’
- - -

- Other tSpect)
Total Cord floral Grants

Total Operating
Capital

11,800 15,571 7,015

Cond:tioral Grants
- Canada Community-Building Fund (CCBF) - - -

-ICIP
- - -

- Provincial Disaster Assistance
- - -

-MEEP
- - -

-Other (Spec/f)’)
- -

Operating

lt,S0O 15,571 17,016

Other Segmented Revenue
Fees and Charges

-Other (Specify)
- 6,575 -

Total Fees and Charges 6,575 -

- ‘Fangibte capital asset sales - gain (oss) - - -

-Other(Specifr)
- - -

Total Other Segriented Revenue
- 6,575 -

Conditional Grants
- Student Employment - - -

- Local govemment
- - -

-MEEP
- - -

-Other(Speclfj’)
- - -

6,575

Cord tional Grants
- Canada Community-Building Fund (CCBF)
- ICtP
- Provt ucial Disaster Assistance
- Local govemment
- MEEP
- Other (Specify)

Total Capital
Restructuring Revenue (Specifi. if oar)
Total Proterthe Services

13



RURAL MUNICIPALITY OF LAST MOUNTAIN VALLEY NO. 250
Schedule ofOperating and Capital Revenue by Function
As at December 31 2021

TRANSPORTATION SERVICES

Operating

Total Capital
Resiructuring Revenue (Sperif, ifaiy)

Toni Transportation Senices

ENVIRONMENTAL AND PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICES

Operating

Total Capital
Retlructuring Revenue (SpeciJj’, ifanp)

Total Environmental and Public Health Senices

Schedule 2 - 2

2021 Budget 2021 2020

Other Segniented Revenue

Fees and Charges

- Custom work 1 3,000 I 624 6,227
- Sales olsupplies 500 I 5,854 496
- Road Mainietsance and Restoration Agreements 23,700 24,486 23,063

- Frontage - - -

- Other (Specy 1 7,100 8.832 7,976
iota] Fees and Charges 44,300 60,806 38,362

- Tangible capital asset sates — gain (loss)
- C I I 8,274)

-Otherçpeet’fy) - - -

Total Olhet Segrierled Revence 44,300 60,806 (79,912)
Conditional Graals

-RIRG(CTP) - -

- Sledent Employment - - -

‘ MEEP l.530 14,525 25,000
-Other(Spectñ’) - -

Tolal Cotsdi:ional Oratilt

Total Operaling

C:. pim a I

14,530 14,525 25,000

58,830 75.331 (54,912)

Cotid:iionah Grants

- Canada Cotr.munity.Buildtng Fund tCCBF) 16.225 33,124 16.225
‘ -ICIP -

. RIRG (CTP. Bridge and Large Cuver Road Const ) - - -

- Provinrial Disaster Assistar.ce - ‘ -

-MEEP - -

- Other (Specify) - -

16,225 33,124 16,225

75,055 108,455 (38,687)

Other Segtsiented Revenue

Fees and Charges

- Waste and Disposal Fees 20,127 -

- Other (Sped])’) 300 971 250
To:a Fees and Charges 300 2 I 098 250

. Tat:gible caaita asset sales - gain (loss) - -

-Other(Spec(fr) -

Total Other Segr.scnred Revenue 300 21,098 250
Conditional Grants

- Student Employmenl - - -

-TAPD - - -

- Local government - - -

-MEEP -

- Oilier (Sped])’) 3,900 5,152 3,864
Total Condusossat Grassis 3,900

Total Operating

__________________

Capital

5.152

1,200 26,550 4,114

3,864

Condilsotsal Gratsts

. Canada Cotamunity-Building Fund (CCBF) - -

‘ICIP - -

-TAPD - -

- Provincial Disaster Assistance — —

-MEEP - -

-OIlier (Spec!])’) - -

4,200 26,550 4,114
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RURAL MUNICIPALITY OF LAST MOUNTAIN VALLEY NO. 250
Schedule olOperating and Capital Revenue by Function

As at December 31, 2021

PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT SERVICES

Operating

Total Conditional Grants

Total Operating

Capital

Total Capital
Restructuring Revenue (SpeciJj’, ifonj’

Total Planning and Development Services

RECREATION AND CULTURAL SERVICES

Operating

Total Capital
Restructuring Revenue (Specify, if otis’

Total Recrealioit and Cullural Services

Schedule 2 - 3

2021 Budget 2021 2020

Other Segmented Revenue

Fees and Charges

- Mai:tteitance and Development Charges - - -

- Other (Specify) - - -

Total Fees and Charges - - -

- Tangtbo capital asset sales - gain (loss) - — —

- Other (Specify) - — -

Total Other Segmented Revenue - — -

Conditional Grants

- Student Employtnent - - -

-MEEP . - -

-Other(Specify) - - -

Conditiotial Grants

- Canada Community-Building Fund (CCBF) - - -

-]C]P . - -

— Provincial Disaster Assistance — — —

-MEN’ - - -

-Other(Specify) - - -

Other Segmented Revenue

Foes and Charges
- Other (Specify) - -

Total Fees and Charges - - -

- Tangible capital asset sales - gait] (loss) - - -

-Other (Specify) -

Total Other Segn;ented Revenue - - -

Conditional Grants

- Stident Employment - - -

- Local government 4,100 4,100 4.100

-MEEP - - -

-Other (Specify) - - -

Total Conditional Giants

Total Operating

Capital

4.100 4.100

4,100 4,100 4,l00

4.100

Conditional Grants

- Caitada Ccnnsjn:rc-Bu:lding Fund (CCBF) - -

-ICIP - - -

- Local government - - -

- Proviticial Disaster Assistance — . -

-MEEP - - -

-Other(Specift’) - - -

4)00 4,100 4,100
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RURAL MUNICIPALITY OF LAST MOUNTAiN VALLEY NO. 250
Schedule of Operating and Capital Revenue by Function
As at December 31, 2021

Total Capital
Restructuring Revenue (Specify, if any

Total UtiLity Services

TOTAL OPERATING AND CAPITAL REVENUE BY FUNCTION

SUMMARY

Total Other Serented Revenue 70,900 118,814 (48,234)

Total Conditional Grants 22,530 24,077 32,964

Total Capital Grants and Contributions [6.225 33,124 [6,225

Restructuring Revenue
- . -

TOTAL REVENUE BY FUNCTION 109,655 176,015 955

UTILITY SERVICES

Operating

2021 Budget

Schedule 2 - 4

2021 2020

Other Segmented Revenue
Fees and Charges

. Watcr
-

-Sewer 14.500 14,764 14,412
-Other(Specih’)

- -

Total Fees and Charges 14,500 14,764 14,112
- Tangible capital asset sales . gain (loss) -

-Other(Spec5’)
- -

Total Other Segmented Revenue 14,500 14,764 14,412
Conditional Grants

- Student Employment
-

-MEEP
- -

-Other (Spec(fv)
- - -

Total Conditional Grants
Total Operating
Capital

14,500 14,764 14,412

Conditional Grants

- Canada Community-Building Fund (CCBF) - - -

-ICIP
- - -

- Ncw Building Canada Fund (SCF, NRP) - - -

. Clean Water and Wastewater Fund
- -

- Provincial Disaster Assistance
- - -

-MEEP
- - -

-Other(Specify)
- - -

14,500 14,764 14,412

109,655 176,015 955
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RURAL MUNICIPALITY OF LAST MOUNTAIN VALLEY NO, 250

Total Ecpenaes by Function

As at December 31, 2021

General Government Services
Restructuring i’SpeciJv, ifany)

Total General Government Services

Protective Services
Restructuring (SpeciJj’, if any)

Total Proteclis e Sen ices

TRANSPORT AT ION SFRV ICES

Transportation Services
Restructuring (Spec5’, if oar)

‘I’otal Transportation Services

GENERAL GOVERNMENT SERVICES

2028 Budget 2021

Schedule) - I

2020

Council reissuneralion and ravel 36900 43.320 33,742
Wages and benefits 05.680 109,608 93,325
PtofecsioisaVCnnrracst:sl services 76,240 53,546 13,512
L’I:IiI:es 1050 0,731 9257
M suite nance. materials cud supplies 8,800 10522 11307
Grants and cousts4b’a:io::s - operatnug - ‘ - -

- capital
- - -

Amotlizalinis
- - -

luuterctt
— ‘ —

Allowance for uncolleclible
- 539 -

Other(Spec,fy)
-

- 1,734

PROTEC’[IVE SERVICES

Police protection

2)8,130 237,266

238,130 237,266 262,877

262,877

Wages and benefits
- - -

PeofeetinnallContrartual srrvices 13,250 13,601 I 3,245
Ululiluet

— - —

Maintenance, ussaterial and supplies
- - -

Grautis and contributions - opcratusg

- capilal
-

Other (Specf&)
- - -

Fire protection

‘VagL-S aisd Ise::e fits
- - -

Peofeasronal Ccuuttactuusi services 9590 11.500 9,500
‘Ct:tites

- I - -

Nlsnurenniuce. rauena stud supplies
- - -

Grants and contributions - opetaling 20.000 20.000 23,000
- capital

- -

Aiusortuzaiion

Interest
- — -

Other (Speeifp)
- -

42,750 48,101

42,750 48,101 45,745

45,745

Wetecs and benefits 239,990 224,362 264,053
. F’rofzssucns Connacru,s: Sersices 8.510 9,499 32.0(9
Ulul,uues 8,720 7,429 8,118
Maititenance, maictialn, and tsipplies 233.950 214,764 I 50,214
Gravel 352,000 423,697 330,388
Graisis and conlributinnn — operating

— — —

capital
- - -

Amortization 349,600 II 2,936 94,825

i lniercsi 500 428 7,215
[per (Specify)

. - 40,762

1.203,270 I 993,515

1,203,270 993,515 927,585

927,585
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RURAL MUNICIPALITY OF LAST MOUNTAIN VALLEY NO. 250

Total Expenses by Fufiction

As at December 31, 2021 Schedule 3-2

Wages and benefits

Professional/Contractual services

Ulilities

Maintenance, materials and supplies

Grants and contributions - operating

o \‘aste disposal

o Public F-leallh

Amortization

Interest

Other (Specifr)

- capftal

o Waste disrosal

o Public Health

Planning and Development Services 18,000

Restructuring (Specify, if any)

_________________

Total Planning and Development Sen ices

RECREATION AND CULTURAL SERVICES

Recreation and Cultural Services

Restructuring (Specify, if any)

______________________

Total Recreation and Cultural Services

ENVIRONMENTAL AND PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICES

2021 Budget 202t 2020

62,020

1,000

70,393 42,587

Environmental and Public Health Services

Restructuring (Specify, if any)

Total Environmental and Public Health Services

PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT SERVICES

63,020 70,393

63,020 70,393 42,587

42,587

Wages and benefits
- . -

ProfessionaljContractual Services 7,000 9,209 7,985

Grants arid contributions - operating 11,000 5,000 11,000

- capital . - -

Amortization - -

Interest
— —

OIlier (Speq/3’)
- -

14,209

18,000 14,209 L8,985

18,985

Wages and benefits 1,950 1,950 1,950

Professional/Contractual services 8,500 8,499 8,499

Utilities 1,000 832 968

Maintenance, malerials and supplies - -

Grants and contributions . opcrating 9,010 9,007 8,807

. capital - - -

Amortization 330 333 333

Interest — - -

Allowance for uncoiectihle - - -

Other (Specify) 2,000 - -

22,790 20,621 20,557

22,790 20,621 20,557
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RURAL NlI:NICIPALJTY OF LAST NIOI’NTAIN VALLEY NO. 250

Total Expenses by Function

As at December 31, 2021

Utility Services

Reslructuring (Specify, if any)

Total Utility Services

Schedule 3 - 3

UTILITY SERVICES

2021 Budget 2021 2020

Wages and benefits - . -

Professional/Contractual services 68500 68500 31,500

Utilities -

Maintenance, materials and supplies - . -

Grants and contributions - operating - . -

- capital -

Amortization - . -

Interest - —

Allowance for Uncollectible - -

Other (SpeciJj’) - -

TOTAL EXPENSES BY FUNCTION

68,500 68,500 31,500

68,500 68,500 31,500

1,656,460 1,452.605 1,349,836
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RURAL MUNICIPALITY OF LAST MOUNTAIN VALLEY NO. 250
Consolidated Schedule of Segment Disclosure by Function
As at December3l,2021 Schedule 4

Revenues (Schetlule 2)

Fees and Charges

Tangible Capital Asset Sales - Gain

Land Sales - Gain

Investment Income and Commissions

Other Revenues

Grants - Conditional

- Capital

Restructurings

Total Revenues

Expenses (Schedule 31

Wages & Benefits

Professional! Contractual Services

Utilities

Maintenance Materials and Supplies

Grants and Contributions

Amortization

Interest

Allowance for Uncollectible

Restructurings

Other

Total Expenses

Surplus (Deficit) by Function

Taxes and other unconditional revenue (Schedule I)

General Protective Transportation Environmental Planning and Recreation and
Government Services Services & Public Health Development Culture Utility Services Total

8,021 6,575 60.806 21,098 - - 14,764 111,264

7,550 - - - - -
- 7,550

-
- 14,525 5,452 - 4,100 - 24,077

-
- 33,124 - - -

- 33,124

15,571 6,575 108,455 26,550 - 4.100 14,764 176,015

152,928 - 224,362 - - 1,950 - 379,240

63,546 28,101 9,899 70,393 9,209 8,499 68,500 258,147

9,731 - 7.429 - - 832 - t7,992

10,522 - 638,461 - - - - 648,983

- 20,000 - - 5,000 9,007 - 34,007

- 112,936 - - 333 - 113,269
-

- 428 - - - - 428

539 - - - - - - 539

237,266 48,101 993,515 70,393 14,209 20,621 68,500 1,452,605

(221,695) (41,526) (885,060) (43,843) (14,209) (16,521) (53.736) (1,276,590)

1.406,828

Net Surplus (Deficit) 130,238
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RURAL MUNICIPALITY OF LAST MOUNTAIN VALLEY NO. 250
Consolidated Schedule of Segment Disclosure by Filnetion
As at December 31, 2020 ScheduleS

Revenues (Schedule 2)

Fees and Charges

Tangible Capital Asset Sales - Gain

Land Sales - Gain

Investment Income and Commissions

Other Revenues

Grants - Conditional

- Capital

Restruetu rings

Total Revenues

Expenses (Schedule 3)

Wages & Benefits

Professional/ Contractual Services

Utilities

Maintenance Materials and Supplies

Grants and Contributions

Amortization

Interest

Allowance for Uncolleetible

Restructurings

Other

Total Expenses

Surplus (Deficit) by Function

Taxes and other unconditional revenue (Schedule I)

General Protective Transportation Environmental Planning and Recreation and
Government Services Services & Public Health Development Culture Utility Services Total

7,236 - 38.362 250 - - 14,412 60,260

. (118,274) - - - - (1(8,274)

9,780 - - - - -
- 9.780

-
- 25,000 3,864 - 4,100 - 32.964

. 16,225 - - - - 16,225

17,016 - (38,687) 4,114 - 4,100 14,412 955

127,067 - 264,053 - - 1.950 - 393.070

113,512 22,745 32,010 42,587 7.985 8,499 31,500 258.838

9,257 - 8,118 - - 968 - 18,343

11,307 - 480,602 - - - - 491.909

. 23,000 - - 11,000 8.807 - 42,807

-
- 94,825 - - 333 - 95,158

-
- 7,215 - - - - 7,215

1,734 - 40,762 - - - - 42,496

262,877 45,745 927,585 42,587 18,985 20,557 31,500 1,349,836

(245,861) (45,745) (966,272) (38,473) (18,985) (16,457) (17,088) (1,348,881)

1,402,305

Net Surplus (Deficit) 53,424
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RIRAI. M1’NICIPAI.ITY OF I.AST MOUNTAIN V.l.LF.Y NO. 250
Consolidated Schedule oflangible Capital Assets by Object
As at December 31. 2021

Accumulated Amortization Cost

Opening Accumulated Amortization
Costs

Add Amor.szason laken

Less Accumtalssed ansosiiza’on on
dssposals
Transfer ofGapslal Assess relaled no
restructuring iSrlscslt,le Iii

I Tons] costribuied’donaned assess received in
202]

2 Los of assets recognized as nominal velse in
2071 Me:

• Inlrastrecisate Assets
Vehicles

- rntactsrtery arid tqeiamens

3 Armensoirn’,emc::ajizidins,±rdcie

Schedule 6

2021

General Assets
Land Machinery &

Land Improvements Buildings Vehicles Uquipment Linear assets

lnfrastcucturr
Assets

Asset cost

Opening Asset costs tOt 6,668 46,530 168,900 I tOt .3% 3267,913

Addittrinsduringthe’,ea, . . . . 238.366

Disposals and wrtte.downs during
theyesc . . . . —

Transfers ( Crc ml assets order
constnictioss . — -

Transfer of Capilat Assets related 10
restructuring { Sell eel [lie I I t . — —

ClosingAssetCosts 101 6,668 46,530 168,900 1,399,762 3,267,913

General!
Infrastructure
Assets Under
Construction Total

4,651,508

238.366

- 4,889,874

3,037,847

113,269

3,333

“ii

2020

Total

4,547,958

413,892

(3 I 0 .342 1

4,65 508

3,004,757

95. I 58

(o2,068

24,496

1.160

78,352

8,927

305,059

59,946

2,626,607

42,903

ClosingAccumulated - 3.666 25,656 87.279 365,005 2.669.510 - 3i5III6 3,937847

Net Book Value I 101 I 3,002 I 20,874 I 81,621 I 1034,757 I 598,403 I I - I I 1,738,758 l.6I3,6iil
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RURAL MUNICIPALITY OF LAST MOtINFAIN VALLCY NO. 250
Consolidated Schedule of Tangible Capital Assets by Function
As at December31 • 2021 Schedule 7

General
Government

Protective
Scrv ices

202 I

Transportation
Senices

Environmental
& Public
Health

Asset cost

Opening Asset costs

Additions during the
year

Disposals and write-
downs during the year
Transfer of Capital
Assets related to
restructuring (Sclicd ii It.
II)

Planning &
Development

Recreation &
Culture

4,641.919

238,366

later & Sewer

2020

6589

Total

4651508

238,366

0

t

Closing Asset Costs - - 4,883,285 . - 6,589 - 4,889,874

Accumulated

Opening Accumulated
Amonization Costs - - 3.034.592 - - 3255 - 5.037847

Add Amortization taken - 112.936 - - 333 - 113.269

Less Accumulated
amortization on disposals - - - - . - -

Transfer o1Captal
Assets related to
restructuring Iseliriloic
II) — — — — — . — —

Total

4,547,958

413,892

(310,342)

4,651,508

3,004.757

95,158

(62,068)

3,037,847

1,613,661

Closing Accumulated
Amortization Costs

Netgookvalue
. -l 1,735,7571 -l -I 3,0011 -I

3,147,528 3,588 3,151.116

1,738,758
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RURAL MUNICIPALITY OF LAST MOUNTAIN VALLEY NO. 250

Consolidated Schedule of Accumulated Surplus

As at December 31,2021 Schedule 8

UNAPPROPRIATED SURPLUS

APPROPRIATED RESERVES

Total Appropriated

2020 Changes 2021

1,204,866 16,165 1,221,031

348,809 (5,618) 343,191

ORGANIZED HAMLETS (add lines if required)

Total Organized Hamlets (5,406)

NET INVESTMENT IN TANGIBLE CAPITAL ASSETS

Total Accumulated Surplus 3,253,720 130,238 3,383,958

Machinery and Equipment 52,000 - 52.000

Public Reserve
- - -

Capital Trust
- - -

Utility
— — —

Other (Specify) 296.809 (5,618) 291,191

Organized Hamlel of (Name) 86,384 (5,406) 80,978
Organized Hamlet of (Name) - - -

Organized Hamlet of (Name) - - -

Organized Hamlet of (Name) - - -

Organized Hamlet of (Name) - - -

Organized Hamlet of (Name) - - -

86,384 80,978

Tangible capital assets (Schedule (‘.7) 1.613,661 125,097 1,738,758

Less: Related debt
- - -

Net Investment in Tangible Capital Assets 1,613,661 125,097 1,738,758
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RURAL MUNICIPALITY 01-’ LAs’r MOUNTAIN VALLEi NO. 250

Schedule ofIiII Rates and Assessments

As at December 31, 2021

PROPERTY CLASS

Schedule 9

NuLL RATES: MILLS

A’eragc Municipal* 6.2002

Average School 2.1397

Potash Mill Rate -

Uniform Municipal Mill Rate 7.0000

* Average Mill Rates (multiply the total tax levy for each taxing authority by 1000

and divide by the total assessment for the taxing authority).

Agriculture Residential

Residential Seasonal Commercial Potash
Condominium Residential & Industrial Mine(s)

Taxable Assessment 132,875,700 12,868,305
- 8,881,040 7,412,2981 - 162.037,343

Regional Park Assessment II I_________________ 111111 8.176,800
Total Assessment 170.2 14,143

MillRateFactor(s) 0.7500 1.1000 - 1,1000 1.4000
Total Base/Minimum Tax
(generated for each property
class)

- 42,950
- 136.340 1,750 181,040

Total Municipal Tax Levi
(include base andlor minimum
tax and special levies) 697,598 79.713 - 204.66-1 73,391 1.055,366

Total
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RURAL MUNICIPALITY OF LAST MOUNTAIN VALLEY NO. 250
Schedule of Council Remuneration
As at December 31, 2021 Schedule 10

Reimbursed
Position Name Remuneration Costs Total

Reeve Allan lIagel 7,428 - 7,428
Councillor Ken Hagan 3,592 - 3,592
Councillor Dallas Erhardt 3,806 - 3,806
Councillor Shawn Ravel 4,658 - 4,658
Councillor Merv Danbrook 3,350 - 3,350
Councillor Ron 1-]anrner 2,920 - 2,920
Councillor Don Dabrowski 2,190 - 2,190
Councillor

- - -

Councillor
- - -

Councillor
- - -

Councillor
- - -

Total 27,944 - 27,944
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